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INTRODUCTION

This is the third section of JnaanaVaasishtam named as Utpatti Prakaranam.
Vairaagya Prakarana trains you into developing dispassion based on discrimination.
Mumukshu Prakarana mentions the qualities you have to master before you enter the next Prakarana; since 
the purity of the intellect is extremely necessary to understand the abstract teachings of Maharshi Vasishta.

This Grantha is not a theory-text, but a training programme for the intellect to evolve in thinking.
The study of the text does not bestow merit, or does not magically transform you into an AatmaJnaani; 
but tells you the method of doing Vichaara (rational analysis).
This text is not about physical Yoga, or religious discipline or something that bestows merit if you read it.
It is a book of puzzles and riddles you can say.
Each verse is a riddle to be solved and understood with effort.
Each verse contains enormous instructions within very few words; and needs to be analysed well, slowly 
and with patience.

The first two chapters contain the ‘gist of the Brahman Knowledge’ that will be instructed in detail later 
through an amazing story called Mandapaakhyaana, the story of the Mandapa.

This huge Grantha is the work of Maharshi Vaalmiki, the author of Ramaayana.
The truths that were instructed to Rama in his sixteenth year by his preceptor Vasishta is poetically presented 
here by Maharshi Vaalmiki, as the Jnaana Raamaayana.

The world of Vasishta and Rama is a different one than ours.
They live in some universe where there are tri-worlds namely Bhutala, Svargatala and Paataala, namely 
the Bhumi of humans, the Svarga of the Devas and the nether-world of other species like Naagas and others.
Therefore, in Rama’s mind, the tri-world is his universe, like we have solar system as our world-measure.
When you read the book, read it as someone belonging to Rama’s world, and understand the truths as he 
does through non-stop analysis of the verses.
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 वसिसष्ट�व�च
Vasishta spoke

“HENCEFORTH WE DENY ALL THE PHILOSOPHICAL VIEWS
THAT ARE BASED ON THE REALNESS OF THE PERCEIVED JAGAT”

[This Upanishad-based text authored by Maharshi Vaalmiki completely denies the least of realness in the ‘perceived 
Jagat’, and proves the ‘non-existence of the perceived Jagat’, through pure unbiased rational analysis; and also 
disproves and denies all the philosophical theories that are based on the realness of the perceived Jagat.]

‘BRAHMAN-KNOWER’ KNOWS THE TERMS ‘BRAHMAN’, ‘SELF’, AND ‘JAGAT’ AS SYNONYMOUS 

[The term ‘Brahman’ refers to the potential state within you as the ‘existence-awareness’ - which alone is experienced 
as your particular Jagat-experience - which alone expands as the ‘Jagat-awareness’ - which is actually the ‘real you’, 
the Aatman which exists as the potential state for all that you experience as the Jagat.
‘Jagat’ is the appearing and disappearing patterns of sense-information.
‘Jagat’ is infinite possibilities of experiences that exist as the essence of Brahman.
‘Manas’ is the information processing capability.
‘Buddhi’ is that which decisively understands the Jagat as such and such.
‘Indriyas’ are the disturbances which exist as sense-information and space/time information.]

व�ग्भा�सिभार्ब्र"ह्मत्तिवद्र्ब्रह्म भा�सितृ, 
The ‘Knower of Brahman’ shines as Brahman alone -
through his Karmendriyas and Jnaanendriyas (organs of action and knowledge/ Vaak, Bhaa), 
or because of the studying the Shruti-Vaakyas and analyzing their true understanding (Vaak/Bhaa);

स्वप्न�व�त्म्सिन, 
like seeing a dream within his own Self (removed of his identity with the physical form) (while experiencing the 
Jagat-phenomenon);

यहिदादा�तृत्स्वशब्दा�त्थैः2' य� यद्वे�त्ति� स व�त्ति� तृतृ �। (1.01) 
he is aware of ‘That’ which is denoted by the terms- 
‘This’ (Jagat made of experiences), ‘That’ (Chit-witness), and ‘oneself.’

[This is the final state of liberation attained by a Mukta.
This is the secret hidden in Upanishads and is the true Yoga taught to Rama, where all the sound modifications namely 
Brahman, Jagat, Moksha etc are all understood as the shine of Avidyaa only, and that nothing exists apart from that 
quiescent state which transcends all the words and their meanings.
Through the ‘Vaak and the shine of the meanings’ as instructed by an excellent Knower, he transcends all the sound-
modifications once and for all, and exists as Brahman alone with a stabilized intellect (SthitaPrajnaa).
He is the Brahman-state itself; and not the name or form that others see him as.
He sees himself as a dream character in a dream dreamt by the ignorant. He sees no differentiation in the terms 
‘Brahman, Aatman or the Jagat’, except as the different modifications of sounds used by the ignorant.]

‘JAGAT’ IS NOT A CREATION CREATED BY ANY CREATOR WITH SOME PURPOSE

न्य�य�न�न�न लो�क� स्मिस्म्न्सर्गे8 र्ब्रह्म��बोर� ससितृ हिकसिम्दा� कस्य कत्रे�सितृ च�द्यम्;च� सिनर�क� तृम् �। (1.02)  
Since this is a well-ascertained factor (according to Vedic Scriptures), and this Jagat is nothing but the 
expanse of Reality (potential state of nothingness) shining like this (as probable states of perception) in the 
ignorant minds (because of the absence of true knowledge), 
the questions like, ‘what this Jagat is, from whom it is brought forth, where it is’, etc, 
that are based on the ‘realness of the Jagat’ are denied outright.

[We deny all theories about Creation, its cause; and deny also the separate existence of Brahman as apart from the 
perceived, since there is nothing but the Reality state, which is the potential state for all perceived experiences; and 
the Jagat is non-existent except as a state of ignorance.]
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VASISHTA STARTS HIS DISCOURSE ON ‘UTPATTI’ OF THE JAGAT-STATE

अहं� तृ�वद्यथैः�ज्ञा�न� यथैः�वस्तृ> यथैः�क्रम्� यथैः�स्वभा�व� तृत्सव@ वच्म्�दा� श्री;यतृ�� बो>धे। (1.03)  
Hey intelligent one (Budha)! I am now going to give a detailed explanation of everything of whatever 
there is to know, whatever the true fact is, in whatever way it is to be proved, whatever its nature is. 
Listen with attention.

स्वप्नवत्पश्यसितृ जर्गेस्मिच्चन्नभा� दा�हंत्तिवत्स्वय� स्वप्नस�स�रदृष्ट�न्तृ एव अहं�त्व�सम्स्मिन्वतृम् �। (1.04)  
The ‘undivided Supreme expanse of Chit’ by its own will (as its natural state), perceives this Jagat 
like a dream, limiting itself in a form. This Jagat is after all, similar to the world that is experienced 
in a dream with the same ideas of ‘I’, and ‘You’.
(Svapna means that which is experienced as a world when asleep. Jagat is not exactly a dream, but gets disproved when 
you wake up in knowledge, like a dream gets disproved when you wake up.)

म्>म्>क्षु>व्यवहं�र�त्तिGम्य�त्प्रकरण�त्पर� अथैः�त्पत्ति�पकरण� म्य�दा� परिरकथ्यतृ�। (1.05)
I explained to you previously the discipline required for a person who desires liberation. 
Now, the details about the emergence (production) of this worldly grandeur will be explained.

UNDERSTAND THAT THE REALNESS FELT IN THE ‘SENSE BROUGHT INFORMATION’ IS YOUR BONDAGE
(‘Seen’ the Drshyam, is the perceived experience of a world; the ‘Seer’, the Drashtaa, is the one who experiences some 
world as his mind-construe.)

बोन्धे�य� दृश्यसद्भा�व� दृश्य�भा�व�न बोन्धेन� न स�भावसितृ दृश्य� तृ> यथैः�दा� तृच्छ्रुण> क्रम्�तृ �। (1.06)  
The belief in the realness of the ‘Seen’ (Jagat experienced as outside of oneself) is bondage. 
Listen to me as I explain to you properly as to how the bondage in the form of the (realness) of the 
‘seen’ does not happen at all by the understanding (through reason) that the ‘seen’ is non-existent.
 
(Bondage is the mistaken understanding of the realness superimposed on the Jagat.
I will prove to you that the perceived phenomenon does not exist at all as an absolute independent reality.)

BASIC FALSE NOTION IN ALL 

उत्पद्यतृ� य� जर्गेसितृ स2वहिकलो वधे"तृ� स2व म्�क्षुम्�प्न�सितृ स्वर्गे@ व� नरक�  च व�। (1.07) 
He who (believes that he) comes into existence (at certain time) (as a body-thing) -
he alone grows; he alone gets liberated; or goes to hell or heaven. 
(Only a person who is identified with the body will want Moksha, or freedom from this Jagat, or will desire a heaven or 
deserve a hell.)

WHAT CAME FIRST, THE REAL YOU OR THE JAGAT?

अतृस्तृ� स्व�वबो�धे�थैः@ तृ��वकथैःय�म्यहं� उत्पत्ति�स@स�तृ�व�सितृ प;व"म्�व हिहं य� यथैः�। (1.08)  
Therefore, to make you enlightened about your true self, I will explain now as to how the term 
‘Utpatti’ (origin, production, creation) gets connected to the ‘Samsriti’ (course of worldly existence) only, 
and what was there before it also and how so (unconnected to the term ‘Utpatti’).
(Understand that your true essence was always in existence even before the Jagat came into existence, from which you 
want Moksha. You an ego-entity seeking liberation is not the real ‘you’.)

इदा� प्रकरण�थैः@ त्व� स�क्षु�प�च्छ्रुण> र�घव तृतृ' स�कथैःसियष्य�सिम् त्तिवस्तृर� यथैः�स्मिप्सतृम् �। (1.09)
In this Prakarana explaining the production of the Jagat, I will explain it briefly; and then will give a 
detailed explanation of it all later.
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ANOTHER CREATION STORY

[The Jagat-reality cannot be denied outright by a mere statement that it is non-existent.
Rama who is still deluded believes in the reality of the Jagat; he wants to run away from his own Rama-identity. 
It has to be explained first as to how this Jagat came to exist in the unseen Reality.
Vasishta’s ‘creation explanation’ is based on the intellectual level of his student.
As and when Rama improves in his Vichaara, the ‘story of creation’ will also change off, again and again; 
and it will be proved that there is no Creation/Creator phenomena at all.]

WHAT REMAINS LEFT BACK WHEN EVERYTHING IS GONE?
WHAT WAS THERE BEFORE THIS JAGAT CAME INTO BEING?

यहिदादा� दृश्यतृ� सव@ जर्गेत्स्थैः�वरजङ्र्गेम्� तृत्स>षु>प्ता�त्तिवव स्वप्न' कल्प�न्तृ� प्रत्तिवनशयसितृ। (1.10)  
Whatever is seen here, the ‘Jagat with all its non-moving and moving things’, is like a dream experienced 
by a sleeping person; it will completely be annihilated at the end of the ‘Kalpa’. 
(Kalpa/time-span of a Creation).

[Rama! According to you, the Jagat is created by a Brahmaa; and had a beginning.
If it had a beginning, it has to have an end also inevitably.
It has to end when Brahmaa’s creation-span, the Kalpa, finishes off.
Like a dream that begins and ends, the Jagat also has to end; and nothing will be left back as anything.]

(What is left back, after all this vanishes off?)

तृतृ' स्मिस्तृसिम्तृर्गेम्भा�र� न तृ�ज� न तृम्स्तृतृम् � अन�ख्यम्नसिभाव्यG�  सस्मित्क� सिचदावसिशष्यतृ�। (1.11)   
After that (dissolution), some reality (Sat/existence) alone remains which is completely still (action-
less), deep (division-less), nameless, unmanifest, not pervaded by lustre or darkness. 

[Something is left back, for sure! Something ‘is’, after everything is gone; but what?
It is a state of complete stillness and quietude.
It has no name; for no one is there to name it.
It cannot be perceived by senses, since no mind with its senses is there. 
It cannot be explained by words also.
It is not any shining lustre like a divine entity.
It is not a state of complete darkness also.
If you cannot smell it, see it, taste it, hear it, touch it, think of it, or understand it, then what is it?]

NAMES FOR THE NAMELESS REALITY
(In order to explain it to others, we have to refer to it with some meaningful names.)

ऋतृम्�त्म्� पर� र्ब्रह्म सत्यसिम्त्य�हिदाक� बो>धे2क" स्मिल्पतृ� व्यवहं�र�थैः@ तृस्य स�ज्ञा� म्हं�त्म्न'। (1.12) 
Rtam (Supreme Truth of the Vedas), Aatman (the understanding capability in all), Param (that which 
transcends all that is perceived by the mind and intellect), Brahman (Expanding state), Satyam (Truth); 
all these are its symbols (in words) that are coined  by the wise for the sake of communication purposes 
only.

[The Jagat is here now as our direct experience. This Jagat must have originated from that nameless Reality only, which 
was there even when the Jagat was not there. Therefore, ‘That’ alone must be ‘this’.]

THAT NON-DUAL REALITY IS A JEEVA AS IT WERE

स तृथैः�भा;तृ2व�त्म्� स्वयम्न्य�व�ल्लोसन � ज�वतृ�म्>पय�तृ�व भा�त्तिवन�म्कदासिथैः"तृ�म् �। (1.13) 
That ‘supreme common essence of all’, which is indeed all this, sporting as if it is another person 
(seeing itself as the ‘I’ and the ‘other’), attains as if the ‘Jeevahood’, which later gets endowed with names 
denoting worthlessness (as connected to the helpless state of a Jeeva steeped in ignorance).

[Jeeva is that which believes that it lives a life, as a garland made of experiences worm by the ‘I’]
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JEEVA IS THE AGITATION CALLED THE MANAS

तृतृ' स ज�वशब्दा�थैः"कलोन�क> लोतृ�� र्गेतृ' म्न� भावसितृ भा;तृ�त्म्� म्नन�न्म्न्थैःरUभावन �। (1.14) 
Afterwards ‘that’ (nameless reality) now denoted by the word Jeeva (a state limited by space and time measures), 
as a being made of elements, becomes distressed; and by the continuous perturbation becomes the 
‘Manas’ which by cogitations became a churning object.

[Brahman has the false knowledge that it is the Jeeva; Jeeva has the false knowledge that he is a limited body made of 
elements, and that it is staying at some place, trapped in time. 
Jeeva becomes a ‘disturbance personified entity’ that is disturbed by the disturbance  namely the sense-perceptions.
This ‘disturbed state’ which is a ‘disturbance in the quiet state of Reality’ is known as ‘Manas’.]

MANAS IS AN OCEAN OF AGITATION-WAVES

म्न' स�पद्यतृ� तृ�न म्हंतृ' परम्�त्म्न' स>स्मिस्थैःर�दास्मिस्थैःर�क�रस्तृरङर्गे�व व�रिरधे�'। (1.15) 
Descending down from the established stable state of the great Supreme Self, the ‘Manas’ attains 
the unstable state (of rising and falling non-stop with continuous agitations), similar to the waves rising in 
the Ocean.

CONTINUOUS AGITATION OF THE MIND IS THE JAGAT

तृत्स्वय� स्व2रम्�व�श> स�कल्पयसितृ सिनत्यश' तृ�न�यसिम्न्द्रज�लोश्री�त्तिव"तृतृ�य� त्तिवतृन्यतृ�। (1.16) 
‘That’ (Brahman) by itself, by one’s own accord soon starts conceiving continuously (the division of objects 
with particularized names, in the emptiness of sense-information). 
Because of such a conception process, this splendorous magic of the worldly existence stretches out 
without limits.

[Mind or Manas is the disturbance in the quiescent state, that conceives more disturbances as the objects; and gets disturbed 
by those very disturbances called the objects again; and the Jagat-scenario overflowing with countless disturbances, instantly 
appears as if by magic, as an inter-connected network of disturbances.]

GOLD IS NOT DIFFERENT FROM THE BRACELET CONCEIVED ON IT

यथैः� कटकशब्दा�थैः"' प�थैःक्त्व�हंY न क�ञ्चन�तृ �, न हं�म् कटक�तृ �, तृद्वेज्जर्गेच्छब्दा�थैः"तृ� पर�। (1.17)    
Just like the meaning of the word ‘bracelet’ is not fit to be differentiated from the gold, and the gold 
also from the bracelet, similar is the meaning of the term ‘Jagat’ in the Supreme.

[In the golden bracelet, gold alone is the bracelet; there are no two different things like the gold as separated from the 
bracelet, or the bracelet as separated from the gold.  
Gold is the bracelet; bracelet is the gold. Brahman is the Jagat; Jagat is the Brahman. 
Bracelet is an imagined concept of a mind on the gold; so is the Jagat an imagined concept of the mind, rising because of 
the absence of correct knowledge.]

र्ब्रह्मण्य�व�स्त्यनन्तृ�त्म्� यथैः�स्मिस्थैःतृसिम्दा� जर्गेतृ � न जर्गेच्छब्दाक�थैः8ऽस्मिस्तृ हं�म्न�व कटक�त्म्तृ�। (1.18)  
This Jagat is of the limitless nature (as Brahman) and exists in the Brahman alone (as Brahman only), 
‘as it is’; and is not what is suggested as the meaning of the word ‘Jagat’ (as some solid structure that is absolute),
similar to where the essence of the bracelet is actually that of the gold only (as not differing from it).

[There is nothing called Jagat as what is understood by you as the meaning of the word Jagat. 
There is no Jagat at all actually. There is only the indescribable state of Reality (termed as the swollen up thing, the 
Brahman) which you wrongly understand as the Jagat. It is like seeing the bracelet alone by missing the gold-vision, 
when actually there is the gold alone that is there.  
Bracelet is your conception alone; is mind-made; and not real. Jagat s also mind-made and not real.]

A MIRAGE-RIVER THOUGH SEEN IS NON-EXISTENT; SO ALSO,  JAGAT IS NON-EXISTENT 

सतृ� व�प्यसतृ� तृ�पनद्य�व लोहंरU चलो� म्नस2हं�न्द्रज�लोश्री�ज�"र्गेतृ� प्रत्तिवतृन्यतृ�। (1.19)  
The ‘mirage river of the desert with its moving waves’ though seen as existing is non-existent; so also, 
the ‘splendorous magic of the Jagat-existence’ stretches out (as if existent) through the Manas.
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REALITY SEEN IN THE JAGAT IS AVIDYAA
(This ‘delusion of seeing a non-existent Jagat as existent’ is referred to by various words with meanings.)

अत्तिवद्य� स�स�सितृम्Yहं� बोन्धे� म्�य� म्हं�म्' कस्मिल्पतृ�न�सितृ न�म्�सिन तृस्य�' सकलोव�हिदासिभा'। (1.20) 
Avidyaa (absence of true knowledge), Samsriti (flow of experiences), Moha (delusion), Bandha 
(bondage), Maayaa (seeing what is not there as real), great darkness; all these are names that are 
invented for it by the those who understand the entire truth of existence.

BONDAGE AND LIBERATION
(First understand what is the bondage that binds you; then you can think about liberation accordingly.)

बोन्धेस्य तृ�वद्र;प� त्व� कथ्यम्�नसिम्दा� श�ण> तृतृ' स्वरूप� म्�क्षुस्य ज्ञा�स्यस�न्दा>सिनभा�नन। (1.21)   
Hey Rama with a moon-like face! Now listen to my explanation about the nature of the bondage. 
Then you will be able to grasp the true nature of liberation. 

द्रष्ट>दृ"श्यस्य स��ङ्र्गे बोन्धे�त्यसिभादाUयतृ� द्रष्ट� दृश्यबोलो�द्बद्धो� दृश्य�भा�व� त्तिवम्>च्यतृ�। (1.22)   
Dear one! The realness felt in the ‘Seen’ by the ‘Seer’ is known as bondage. The ‘Seer’ is bound 
by the force of this realness of the ‘Seen’; he is freed by the absence of (realness in the) ‘Seen’.

[The Jagat of objects that you are seeing is not there at all; yet you see it as if it is real. This is the bondage. 
You are bound to the objects which are non-existent, because of the deep-rooted belief in their realness.
When you realize the truth of their non-existence, you are freed of it.]

WHAT IS THE ‘DRSHYAM’ (THE ‘SEEN’)

जर्गेत्त्वम्हंसिम्त्य�हिदासिम्"थ्य�त्म्� दृश्यम्>च्यतृ� य�वदा�तृत्स�भावसितृ तृ�वन्म्�क्षु� न त्तिवद्यतृ�। (1.23)   
The Jagat-ness (continuous appearance and disappearance of objects), centered on the sense of ‘I’ (as a form) 
forms the ‘false essence of this perceived phenomenon’, and is known as the ‘Drshyam (the ‘Seen’)’.
As long as this keeps happening, the liberation-state does not exist.

[Liberation-idea itself is the bondage since it is connected to the belief in the reality of the Jagat.
As long as the conception ‘I and the Jagat’ continues, so long does a man stay bound to the Drshyam.
When the perceived is understood as non-existing, the very idea of liberation vanishes along with the bondage idea.]

MOKSHA IS THE KNOWLEDGE THAT IS GAINED THROUGH RATIONAL ANALYSIS

‘NETI NETI’ PRACTICE IS NEGATED
(Some people who are after liberation, practice the negation of the Jagat by conceiving objects one after another, and 
then negating them one by one, saying that it is not real and so is different from the Self.)

न�दा� न�दासिम्सितृ व्यथैः"प्रलो�प2नYपश�म्यसितृ स�कल्पजनक2 दृ"श्यव्य�सिधेप्र"त्य>तृ वधे"तृ�। (1.24)   
The disease called the ‘Seen’ will not get subdued by the wasteful prattle ‘Not this’, ‘Not this’ which 
in turn produces more conceptions only; rather it increases the illness of the ‘Seen’.

[‘Realness in the Perceived’ is a disease called the mind-agitation.
You cannot negate the Jagat by the Mantra ‘Neti, Neti’ (not this, not this).
You cannot remove the Jagat by remembering it again and again as some object of the perceived, and then deny it as real.
You superimpose realness on an object when you mention it, thus proving its existence.
A ghost that is imagined cannot be removed by ordering it to go away; for it is already non-existent.
Understand that it is non-existent; and the ghost will never torment you again.]

 
MERE DEBATES AND MERITORIOUS ACTS ARE OF NO HELP
(The realness seen in the perceived is because of Avichaara. It cannot be removed by mere talks and actions.)

न च तृक" भारक्षु�दा2न" तृ�थैः"सिनयम्�हिदासिभा' सतृ� दृश्यस्य जर्गेतृ� यस्म्�दा�सितृ त्तिवच�रक। (1.25) 
Hey ‘Thinker (who are adept in analyzing)’! Not by trampling the truth with senseless logic, nor by 
following the disciplines like visiting holy places, can the reality of the ‘Seen Jagat’ vanish away.
(Only the practice of Vichaara can remove the misconception.)
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[You cannot just take recourse to dry logic, and make the reality of the Jagat vanish off. Theory cannot become a 
practical experience. Repeating statements like ‘This Jagat is unreal’ is also not going to work. 
How can you get rid of the non-existing perceived by visiting holy centres, which are also part of the perceived? 
How can you practise asceticism, penance and get rid of the unreal Jagat?
All disciplines, all worship-methods, all penance practices are based on the belief in the reality of the perceived only. 
Therefore, unless you take recourse to Vichaara, the truth cannot be realized.]

THE UNREAL DOES NOT EXIST; THE REAL DOES NOT CEASE TO EXIST

जर्गेद्दृ �श्य� तृ> यद्यस्मिस्तृ न श�म्यत्य�व कस्यसिचतृ �, 
If the perception of the Jagat persists as real (by the lapse in Vichaara), then it will never get subdued for 
sure; 
न�सतृ� त्तिवद्यतृ� भा�व� न�भा�व� त्तिवद्यतृ� सतृ'। (1.26) 
the unreal does not exist; the real does not cease to exist.

[Even the very idea of ‘I want to be cured of this delusion’ ascertains the reality of the delusion. 
If you want to be freed, then you are ascertaining the existence of the bondage. 
‘This Jagat is not real’; even such a theoretical statement proves that the Jagat exists and you want to make it go away, by
making statements about it.
If it is real then you cannot make it go away; if it is unreal then what is the need to make it go away? ]

‘YOU AND THE ‘JAGAT YOU EXPERIENCE’ ARE INTERCONNECTED ALWAYS

अच�त्यसिचत्स्वरूप�त्म्� 
The Seer (who sees a Jagat as a Jeeva) is actually in essence ‘the principle of Chit which perceives 
nothing’; (That which sees nothing is the Reality. The seer is the unreal entity connected to the unreal perceived.)

यत्रे यत्रे2व सितृष्टसितृ द्रष्ट� तृत्रे�स्य दृश्यश्री�स"म्>दा�त्यप्यण;दार�। (1.27)  
where and all, the Seer exists (as a part of the ‘Seen’), there and all, the perceived Jagat (Seen) makes
it appearance, even if it is the inside of an atom.

[The very term, Seer, means the one who ‘sees’ or one who ‘perceives’ something as his Jagat-experience. 
Where and all the idea of the ‘Seeing’ (I see) exists, there and all the perceived Jagat instantly appears out of the ‘Seer’ 
himself as the ‘Seen’. 
The ‘perceiving capacity of the Seer’ is the ‘awareness essence (Chit-presence)’ in him.
This ‘essence of Chit’ alone makes possible the ‘existence of a Seer with the seen’.
Wherever the ‘Seer who believes in the Seen’ rises; there and all, the ‘perceived world’ also rises instantly.
Any ‘Jagat of a seer’ can exist even in the tiniest bit of an atom.
Mind can create a huge Jagat inside an atom also.
As long as there is a mind, so long will the perceived continue to be.
If anyone declares that he has got rid of the perceived through penance, meditation, or recitation of hymns and Mantras, 
then he is indeed a pretender, or a fool of the worst sort.
It is like drinking some watery gruel and calling it the real food.
How can you remove the wrong understanding you have, by practising penance or reciting Mantras?
How can you meditate on Brahman as a separate thing that exists outside of you?
How can you remove a misconception without Vichaara and Viveka?]

PENANCE, MEDITATION, WORSHIP ETC DO NOT GIVE KNOWLEDGE

तृस्म्�दास्मिस्तृ जर्गेद्दृ �श्य� तृत्प्रम्�ष्टसिम्दा� म्य� त्यG�  तृप�ध्य�नजप2रिरसितृ क�स्मिञ्जकतृ�सिप्तावतृ �। (1.28)   
Therefore, to declare that the perceived Jagat exists; but it has been erased by me; and has been 
renounced by me through penance, contemplation, hymn-recitation etc, is equal to feeling satiated 
with some old watery gruel. 

[How can you renounce something which is not there at all as real? 
The happiness obtained through the performance of rituals etc is equal to the stupor obtained by drinking some fermented
old gruel, and is not the real happiness.
As long as the Supreme Consciousness is in the level of the perceiver (the ignorant Jeeva), the realness of the perception-
experiences does not cease to exist. 
The very idea that the cognized Jagat is real and one has to make it unreal through some effort, is meaningless. 
It is like hitting an imaginary snake seen in the rope, and feel the satisfaction of killing it.
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Therefore, if the perceived Jagat is real for you, then it can exist even inside the minutest atom also for you.
It is its very nature of the ‘Seer’ to perceive; like the very nature of the mirror is to reflect anything and everything 
that is in front of it. Chit itself reflects the Jeeva-state itself inside it by itself (as if deluded).
This Brahman-mirror is tainted as it were by ‘Avidyaa’, and reflects this ‘Avidyaa’ taint itself as the reality of the 
perceived world.]

JEEVA AND HIS JAGAT ARE THE TAINTS THAT ARE REFLECTED INSIDE THE CHIT-MIRROR

यहिदा र�म् जर्गेद्दृ �श्यम्स्मिस्तृ तृत्प्रसितृत्तिबोम्बोसितृ परम्�ण;दार�ऽप्यस्मिस्म्�स्मिeदा�दाश8 तृथैः2व हिहं। (1.29)

यत्रे यत्रे स्मिस्थैःतृ� यद्वेद्दृप"ण� प्रसितृत्तिबोम्बोसितृ अद्र्यब्ध्य>वgनदाUव�रिर सिचदा�दाश8 तृथैः2व हिहं। (1.30) 
तृतृस्तृत्रे प>नदा>"'खं� जर� म्रणजन्म्न� भा�व�भा�वग्रहं�त्सर्गे": स्थैः;लोस;क्ष्म्चलो�चलो'। (1.31) 
Rama, if the perceived Jagat exists (in the form of Vaasanaas with the belief in the realness of it all), 
then it gets reflected in this ‘mirror of consciousness’ inside the minutest atom also. 
(There is no space-constraint for Jagat-conception; space is just a mind-construe.)
A mirror reflects anything that comes under its purview; similarly the mountains, oceans, lands, rivers, 
waters and all get reflected in the ‘mirror of consciousness’. 
Then there will occur again and again the experiences of suffering, old age, birth, death; and the 
nullified experiences (deep sleep state); the gross (waking state) and the subtle (dream state) experiences with 
the presence and absence of objects and the moving and non-moving things.
 

‘NIRVIKALPA SAMAADHI’ STATE IS CONDEMNED

(By entering some motionless Samaadhi state you cannot get rid of the Jagat-phenomenon.)

इदा� प्रम्�स्मिज"तृ� दृश्य� म्य� च�त्रे�हंम्�स्मिस्थैःतृ: एतृदा�व�क्षुय� बो�ज� सम्�धेl स�स�सितृस्म्�तृ�'। (1.32)    
Staying in the absorption state of Samaadhi for a few hours, saying “I have erased the ‘Seen’; I am 
now free of it” , forms the ‘imperishable seed’ for remembering the ‘worldly existence’!

[As long you think that you are free from some bondage state, there is no freedom actually. 
Idea of freedom presupposes the idea of bondage. The word ‘freedom’ holds within it the ‘idea of bondage’ already. 
Therefore without attaining the knowledge of the reality, if one just manages to have a trance-state through some herbs, 
or some motionless state of body as if in meditation, he cannot get rid of the delusion.
Trance state is not the realization state. It is just another sleep-state; that is all.
Realization is the most alert state ever. 
‘Awareness’ or the ‘Knowledge essence’ can never exist as the ‘absence of awareness’ or as the ‘lulled state of peace’.
The very statement that, ‘Through Samaadhi, I have destroyed the Jagat-illusion and am free’ means that the person is 
still under delusion. Samaadhi state bereft of knowledge is not the Moksha-state ever.
The ‘understanding that Moksha is not at all there’ is alone defined as Moksha.]

ससितृ त्वस्मिस्म्न्जर्गेद्दृ �श्य� क> तृ� सिनत्तिव"कल्पसम्�सिधेतृ�, सम्�धेl च�तृनत्व� तृ> तृ>य@ च�प्य>पपद्यतृ�। (1.33)     
When the ‘Seen-Jagat’ is there still as a reality, then how can there be, an unperturbed state of Samaadhi?
In ‘Samaadhi’, it is proved that there still remains the cognizing mind (Chetanatva) and the want of a 
transcendental state (Turyaa)!

[What is ‘Turyaa-state’?
Mind has four levels of experience; waking, dream, deep sleep and Turyaa. 
The last and fourth state is the transcendental state called Turyaa. 
It is the cessation of the other three states. It is always there as the support of these three states.
‘Turyaa’ means the complete understanding that the ‘perceived experienced as Jaagrat, Svapna, Sushupti is non-existent, 
and is similar to the dream experience’. It is the state of waking up from dream as it were.
‘Waking state’ disproves the ‘dream-state’; ‘Turyaa state’ disproves the ‘waking state’.
How can such a ‘Turyaa Knowledge-realization’ be there, if you remain in some trance state called Nirvikalpa 
Samaadhi? 
As long as the Vikalpa (disturbance) of ‘I and the Jagat’ is there, how can one be unperturbed?
When there is only the Supreme Chit as the single undifferentiated state, where is the question of transcending the 
perturbation level and attaining an unperturbed state? 
You must believe in the perturbation to reach the level of non-perturbation.
Since perturbation does not exist at all in reality, how can you attain any unperturbed trance state?
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As long as one has the idea of transcending the three levels of experiences, he is still under the delusion even if he claims 
to have attained the trance state of Nirvikalpa Samaadhi.
Attaining Nirvikalpa Samaadhi is not Moksha.
The ignorant man who enters some trance state (mostly by some herbal or drug intake) wakes up again in the same belief in 
the perceived Jagat where he was before. ‘Ignorance as the perceived-reality’ was there even before entering the Samaadhi, 
was also in the absorption state of Samaadhi, and will also be there after waking up from Samaadhi.
What good is it for anyone, except as a bread-earning feat?]

व्य>त्थैः�न� हिहं सम्�धे�न�त्स>षु>प्ता�न्तृ�व�स्मिखंलो� जर्गेद्दृ>'खंसिम्दा� भा�सितृ यथैः�स्मिस्थैःतृम्खंस्मिण्mतृम् �। (1.34)    
When one rises out of the state of Samaadhi-state and wakes up, then this entire Jagat of painful 
existence shines again as it was before, without any change, like at the end of the deep sleep state.
(An ordinary man sleeps on a bed; the Yogi who sought Samaadhi sleeps in a seated posture.
What difference is there between both these states?)

प्र�प्ता� भावसितृ हं� र�म् तृस्मित्क�  न�म् सम्�सिधेसिभाभा;"य�ऽनथैः"सिनप�तृ� हिहं क्षुणस�म्य� हिहं हिक�  स>खंम् �। (1.35)   
What gets attained by such trance states Rama? 
After the momentary state of peace (in Samaadhi state), if one has to fall back into the same state of 
delusion (after waking up from the Samaadhi state), then what bliss gets achieved?

यहिदा व�त्तिप सम्�धे�न� सिनत्तिव"कल्प� स्मिस्थैःसितृ� व्रज��दाक्षुयस>षु>प्ता�भा� तृन्म्न्य�तृ�म्लो� पदाम् �। (1.36)   
If a person remains in the Nirvikalpa trance state forever, then it should be considered as a never-ending 
sleep-state; and that must be the taintless state of Moksha for him alone (as some imagined happiness).

प्र�प्यतृ� ससितृ दृश्य�ऽस्मिस्म्न्न च हिक� न�म् क� नसिचतृ �
(अस्मिस्म्न � म्न�लोक्षुण� दृश्य� ससितृ क� नसिचतृ � सम्�सिधेयत्नवतृ�त्तिप हिक� न�म् दृश्य� न प्र�प्यतृ�?)
If anyone tries to erase off the perceived through the Samaadhi process (as an idea in the mind that is still 
alive), how will he not attain the presence of the perceived (as another mind-construe), since the perceived
exists as the form of the mind only? 
यत्रे यत्रे हिकलो�य�सितृ सिच�तृ�स्य जर्गेद्भ्रम्'। (1.37)
Wherever his mind moves (even like closing the eyes in Samaadhi, or opening it to the Jagat outside), the delusion 
of the Jagat rises there and all.

[The very process of striving for a Samaadhi-state as something that is different from the perceived, shows that the person 
still believes in the reality of the perceived. How can he escape the perceived by closing the eyes to the perceived?  
He keeps the perceived as a dormant mind, even when he enters the Samaadhi; and wakes up in the reality of the perceived, 
when he opens the eyes from the Samaadhi. 
Without the acquirement of knowledge, the perceived cannot be got rid of; like a ghost cannot be removed by closing the 
doors on it; since your own belief in the realness of the ghost keeps the non-existent ghost alive. 
‘Belief in the reality of perceived Jagat’ makes the Jagat exist with some diamond-like hardness.
To get rid of it, understand through Vichaara, that it is non-existent actually. You need not enter a separate Samaadhi 
state to escape it; but, the life itself becomes a Samaadhi state through the realization of the truth.]

द्रष्ट�थैः यहिदा प�षु�णरूपतृ�� भा�वयन्बोलो�स्मित्कलो�स्तृ� तृ�दान्तृ�ऽत्तिप भा;य�ऽस्य�दा�सितृ दृश्यतृ�। (1.38)   
Suppose, the perceiver forcefully contemplates on the nature of the rock (as the nothingness of the perceived), 
and remains still as a rock, even then the perceived Jagat will rise again when he comes out of that 
rock-state of Samaadhi. (Such a rock-like state is nothing better than a deep sleep state.)

न च प�षु�णतृ>ल्य� सिनत्तिव"कल्पसम्�धेय' क� षु��सिचस्मित्स्थैःसितृम्�य�स्मिन्तृ सवtरिरत्यन>भा;यतृ�। (1.39)     
It is a matter of common experience (of all those who practice the Samaadhi-state) that the ‘rock-like 
unperturbed Samaadhi states’ do not remain stable in anybody. 
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[Can a person stay like a statue all through his life in the Samaadhi state itself, and thus keep the perceived Jagat away? 
His body will wither and die off. He will see another Jagat where he died, as previously mentioned. 
What use is it if Moksha-state is just meant to be sitting like a rock? What bliss can it bring forth? 
Forgetting the perceived is not Moksha; but understanding its unreal nature is Moksha.]

न च प�षु�णतृ�तृ>ल्य� व�त्तिद्धो� य�तृ�' सम्�धेय' भावन्त्यग्रपदा� श�न्तृ� सिचद्र;पम्जम्क्षुयम् �। (1.40)     
The ‘trance-states of Samaadhi’ which end up only in rock-like states, do not become the state of the 
‘final beatitude’ which is the tranquil state of the Supreme Consciousness that is beginning-less and 
endless.

[Trances that are attained through herbs, drugs, potions, extreme emotional outbursts of devotion, or Mantra chanting, 
are nothing but the non-alert state of the mind where one loses sense of the Jagat; but the Jagat does not cease to exist 
for him. The ignorance is as it is before and after the trance state. Call it Samaadhi or by any other term you like.
‘Non-conscious state’ cannot be ever compared to the ‘ever conscious silent state of the Brahman Reality’.
You cannot attain it by forgetting the perceived through the inducement of trance states.]

तृस्म्�द्यदाUदा� सद्द्दृ �श्य�, तृन्न श�म्य�त्कदा�चन, श�म्य��प�जपध्य�न2दृ"श्यसिम्त्यज्ञाकल्पन�। (1.41) 
Therefore, if this Jagat-phenomenon is seen as real, then it will never get subdued, for sure.
That the delusion will vanish through the practices of penance, recitation of hymns, and meditation 
techniques, is the imagination maintained by the ignorant fools.

JAGAT IS THE ESSENCE OF BRAHMAN; 
PROBABLE STATES ARE THE ESSENCE OF THE POTENTIAL STATE

आलो�नवल्लोरUरूप� यथैः� पद्मा�क्षुक�टर� आस्तृ� कम्सिलोन�बो�ज�, तृथैः� द्रष्टरिर दृश्यधे�'। (1.42) 
Just like the seed of the lotus contains the whole of the future lotus creepers in the innermost space of
its tiny bead, in a subtle form, the perception-states exist inside the perceiver (as dormant seeds).

[A lotus seed will give rise to a lotus plant which will have countless flowers, which again contain countless seeds, 
which again give rise to more lotus plants and so on.  The number of the lotus plants contained in a tiny seed as 
potentialities are beyond counting; so are the perceived states conceived by the mind. 
The Jagats which can be conceived by the mind are beyond counting too.
We sleep daily and wake up to the same Jagat because of the same Vaasanaas lurking within the mind.
Similarly, if a person withdraws the mind in Samaadhi, he is in some sleep state only; and will wake up to the same Jagat 
because of his lurking Vaasanaas.
Unless the seeds are destroyed, the perceived cannot be destroyed.
Perceived is synonymous with ignorance; it can be destroyed by the rise of knowledge only.]

THE JAGAT YOU SEE IS THE ESSENCE OF YOUR OWN MIND

यथैः� रस' पदा�थैः8षु>, यथैः� तृ2लो� सितृलो�हिदाषु>, क> स>म्�षु> यथैः� आम्�दास्तृथैः� द्रष्टरिर दृश्यधे�'। (1.43)   
The ‘idea of the perceived as real’ exists ‘inside the perceiver’, like the essence (of object-ness) 
inherent in the objects, like the oil in sesame seed, and like the fragrance in the flowers.

[Mind is the flower that is fragrant with the perceived; it is the seed with the oil of the perceived.
As long as the mind exists, the perceived exists as a reality. As long as you believe in the information that is processed 
by the idiot mind as real, the world will hold on to you always, like a vampire.]

यत्रे तृत्रे स्मिस्थैःतृस्य�त्तिप कप;"र�दा�स>"र्गेस्मिन्धेतृ� यथैः�दा�सितृ, तृथैः� दृश्य� सिचद्धो�तृ�रुदार� जर्गेतृ �। (1.44)     
In whichever place the camphor is kept, the fragrance arises no matter what. 
Similarly the perceived Jagat exists inside the belly of the substance called the mind.

[You cannot get rid of the perceived, as long as your mind is alive with its seeds of Vaasanaas.]
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यथैः� च�त्रे तृव स्वप्न' स�कल्पस्मिe�र�ज्यधे�स्व�"न>भा;त्य2व दृष्ट�न्तृस्तृथैः� हृद्यस्मिस्तृ दृश्यभा;'। (1.45)  
In whatever way your ‘dream experiences’, your conceptions,  the ‘kingdoms produced by your 
mind’ rise up here, they are experienced by you alone, and are real only to you;  so also, 
the ‘waking state experiences’ which exist as the ‘stage of the perceived’ here, exist within you only.

तृस्म्�स्मिच्च�त्तिवकल्पस्थैःत्तिपश�च� बो�लोक�  यथैः� त्तिवसिनहंन्त्य�वम्प्य�तृ� द्रष्ट�र� दृश्यरूत्तिपक�। (1.46)  
The ghost, which exists only in the wild imagination of the child, hurts the child though it is unreal.
Similarly the perceived patterns of the Jagat (though unreal), affect the perceiver.

यथैः�ङ्क> र�ऽन्तृबोgजस्य स�स्मिस्थैःतृ� दा�शक�लोतृ' तृन�सितृ भा�स>र� दा�हं� तृन�त्य�व� हिहं दृश्यधे�'। (1.47)  
Just like the sprout situated inside the seed (depending on the nature of the seed) extends out a shining body
at a suitable space and time, the perceived also rises up at various times and places as bound to it.

[Though the mind is made of the dormant seeds of Vaasanaas only, Vaasanaas differ in their intensity. 
Each seed of the Vaasanaa sprouts in its own time and appears as the perceived Jagat for that Jeeva as its private 
experience. As long as the Vaasanaas exist even in minutest degree, the perceived will never cease to be.]

द्रव्यस्य हृद्य�व चम्त्क� सितृय"थैः� सदा�हिदातृ�स्त्यस्तृसिम्तृ�स्मिञ्yतृ�दार� 
द्रव्यस्य सिचन्म्�त्रेशरUरिरणस्तृथैः� स्वभा�वभा;तृ�स्त्य>दार� जर्गेस्मित्स्थैःसितृ'। (1.48)  
A wondrous phenomenon exists inside the seed, which is always ‘in a ready state’ that makes the 
essence within, to abandon the womb and rise as a plant. 
A Jeeva is also a seed made of awareness-body only; inside him the ‘perceived state of the Jagat’  
exists like the ‘essence of a seed’ (ready to sprout).

[Each Jeeva is a seed with different Vaasanaa essences. Each Jeeva sees the Jagat as coloured by his own beliefs and 
ignorance level, as limited by his body-cage.
All the Jeevas together make up the wild jungle of the perceived, entwined together as one thick mass of bushy growth. 
This bushy growth is known by the name of Viraat, the totality body of all the Jeevas. 
He is known also as Brahmaa. He actually is a form made of emptiness alone, though he exists as the totality-mind of 
all the perceiving Jeevas that perceive a Jagat together.
How can he be of empty form, when his body is all the bodies of all the Jeevas?
This is explained in the next section of the discourse.]


